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Mr. Robert H. Winters, the Minister of Trade and

Commerce, tabled a statement in the House of

Commons recently, which had been issued by the

Canadian Wheat Board, regarding the final payment

on wheat delivered to the Board during the 1965-66

crop year. The following is a partial text:
... Producers delivered a total of 559,790,073

bushels of wheat to the Board in the 1965-66 crop

year, which included 18,932,369 bushels of Durum

wheat.
The amount of the final payment to be distri-

buted to producers is $270,028,575 - which is $70

million higher than last year's payment and is

exceeded only slightly by the record payment o

$272 million made on the 1963-64 pool accounit,

when a larger volume of wheat was marketed. Of this

amount, $9,948,861 will be distributed to producers

who delivered Durum wheat.
These sums are not a final payment by the

Government of Canada, but represent the net returns

of the Canadian Wheat Board in the marketing of

Western Canadian wheat for the 1-965-66 crop year.

The average final payment for wheat other than

Durum is 48.087 cents a bushel. The average final

payment for Durum wheat is 52.549 cents a bushel.

The overall average of 48.237 cents a bushel is the

larest average final payment in the history of the
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:her major peak of 13,/uu reet, on ue
ukon border, will be climbed by a joint team
ians and Americans to mark the long friend-

ship between Canada and the U.S.A. and the coinci-
dental centennials of the purchase of Alaska and the
Confederation of Canada. Assault on the interna-
tional peak will begin on June 19 and on June 8 or 9
on the others, with the expedition ending on July 22
or 23.

A ski-equipped de Havilland Beaver, a three-
seat and a ten-seat helicopter will transport the
climbers and their supplies, and will be available
for any emergencies.
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likly that new instruments wlI appear from time to
timeand t sems very desirable to be abile to rule

wehror niot they should be regarâed as irsurable
deposits. It is proposed!, tirerefore, to deiethe
khanis of deposits eligible for tnsaranoee unider by-
laws of the Corporation, which will require the
approval of the Govemnor in Council, bt they wili,
of course, include all the usual frmsn of savings and

It is expeoted that the greatest need for the
lender of last resort function of the Deposit Insurance
Corporation is tikeIy to arise in relation to the
demand or quite short-terni deposits of insured insti-
tutions. To the extent to whlch the liabilities of

ONTAIM INIANS MFEET MINISTE1R
When rudin Affairs and Northern Developîuent

Minister Arthur Laing me~t recently with a~ delegation
froni the Union of Ontario hInians, Chief WiUmer
Nadjiwan said that Indians had an agreemnent witli
the Canadian Qovernjnent. whkch had been signed
hefore the Migratory Birds Convention Act and that,
as a centennial project, rigbts n jder this treaty
should b.e restored. In reply to another questioner,
the Minister said that when the treaty with the
United States was signed in 1916, there was a
"serious and clumsy oversight" that had the effect
of denying Inctian rights guaranteed under earlier
agreements. Mr. La~ing said that discussions were
now under way w'ith a view to determining whether
the anpadlan Government should enter into dis-
cu~ssions with the Ujnited States to aihend the treaty.

The restrictions imposed by the treaty weve the
-f,&, 0- 1~ #&<,hw*o w fli haincAan
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"I hope other bands will follow their example",

Laing said, "we are looking forward to a general
d in the direction of band administration of
rve housing as time goes on."

Four contracts valued at 54,b29,491 have been
awarded by the Department of Public Works for the
construction of a huge wind tunnel at the National
Research Council's National Aeronautical Estab-
lishment.

The tunnel, to be located at NAE's main site
near the Ottawa International Airport, will be used

by the Canadian aircraft industry for industriail
research and development of vertical and short take-
off and landing aircraft.

The structure, the latgest wind tunnel in Can-
ada, will have a 30-foot square working section for
the testing of model aircraft of up to 20 feet in

wing spant. It will take the form of ai rectangle air

circuit with a length of 400 feet and a maximum width

of 170 feet. Most of the tunnel will.be an exposed
steel structure, with only the 30-foot working section
housed within a laboratory building. A settling
chamber 82 feet in diameter will ensure that air will
flow smoothly into the working area and simulate
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All regions shared in the year-to-year advance
in employment; the largest percentage increases were
in British Columbia and Quebec.

UNEMPLOYMENT
1 by 28,000 to 266,000 be-
ecember, a relatively smll

pared to the figure a year earlier, unem-
was up 14,000. Of the 266,000 unemployed

iber, some 215,000 had been unemployed for
iths or less. The remaining 51,000, or 19 per
the total. had been unemoloved for four

resented 3.6 per
:> 3.5 per cent in
December 1%4.
1966 unemploy-

stoppages in Canada during November 1966, com-
pared to 94 in October but with more workers in-
volved and a greater loss of time.

The November stoppages involved 28,333 wor-
kers and a time-loss of 222,190 man-days, compared
to 25,006 workers involved in strikes in October
when there was a time-loss of 195,600.

AREAS AFFECTED
Six of the stoppages were in industries under Federal
jurisdiction. Of the rest, 34 were in Ontario, 28 in
Quebec, four in Nova Scotia, three each in Alberta
and New Brunswick, two in British Columbia, and
one each in Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Thirty-six of the work stoppages involved 100 or
more workers. Of these. 19 were terminated bv the
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